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journeyed by night iihout noting the ruddy liglit of their
myriad camp-fires, which, like so mnany gigantie glow-worms,
dot the country in ail directions ? At the present time there are
in Hlungary above one hundred. and fifty thousand Tziganes, as
the Gipsies are called, of whom about eighty thousand fail to the
share of Transylvania, which, therefore, in stili more special
degree may be termed the land of Gipsies.

The Gipsies are a hot-biooded, impulsive, half..civilized. people.
Tliey are attached to their childreli, but in a senseless animal
fashion, alternately devouring them with caresses and violently
ill-treating them. I have seen a father throw large, heavy

stones at his ten-year-
AU old daughter for some-

trifling misdemeanour,
- -• ~ stones as large as good-

sized turnips, any one
of Nvhieh woul have
been sufficient to kili
lier if it lad lappened
to hit lier; an<j only
lier agility in dodging
these missiles, wvhichi
she did grinning and
cluckling, as ",-ough it
were the best joke in
the world, saved lier
from serious injury.

- They are a singularly
quarrelsome people,
and the Gipsy camp is,

KIS-DISzNOfl (MICHIELSBERG0). the scene of many a
pitched battie, in which

men, wvomen, chuldren, and dogs indiscriminately take part with
turbulent enjoyment. When in a passicn ail weapons are good
that come to the Gipsy's land, and, faute de mieux, unfortunate
infants are sometimes bandied baclcward and forward. as im-
provised cannon-bails.

flungarian music and Gipsy player are indispensable condi-
tions of eacl otler's existence. Elungarian mnusic eau only lie
rigltly interpreted by the Gipsy musician, who for lis part can
play noue other so well as the Hungarian music, into whose
execution lie thZ'ows ail lis lieart and lis soul, ail lis latent
passion and unconseions poetry, the Iaelancholy and dissatisfied
yearnings of an outcast, tlie deep despondency of an exile wlio'
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